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urday, the third of July, and ample
preparation are beintr mido to
make it the most brilliant occasion
in it history. Ict all patriotic Nortl
Carolinian bo present to do honor
to their illustrious ancestor.

Revolution! in America.

An English millionaire i travel
ing westward from New York, leav
ing behind him a trail of lurid
prophecy of impending disas'er for
America. He says, among other
things, that wo are on ' tho verge of
a tiemendous revolution. J hi is
imbecility. Tho people who think
any American city can everlo con-

trolled by a communo or i in dan
irer of such mob law as has some
time prevailed in Fan aro idiotic.
They know nothing of America and
Americans. We will work our rev
olution wilh the electric motor,
with better knowledge of tho se
crets of nature, with more common
nclnxds, and a nearer approach to
exact justice for all men. Ti II tho
idiots that when they begin proph
esying.

a--
A Wit Suggestion.

Tho correct principle of govern
ment would seem to be to regulate
the expenditure by the revenue,
and when a general falling off in
values occurs, and the revenues of
tho Statu aro decreased, instead of
aggravating tho prevailing distress
by increased taxes, it would eem
wise to scale all expenditures to
meet tho deficiency. Put in doing
this all of tho institution of the
State should be treated alike. There
should bo no favorite in such a
matter, and all should have a share
in tho gifts ot the public.

Wiie Men Know

It is folly to build upon a poor
foundation, either in architecture or
in health. A foundation of sand is
insecure, and to deaden symptoms
by narcotics or nerve compounds is
Kjtially dangerous and deceptive.
The true way to build up health is
to make your blood pure, rich and
nourishing by taking Hood Sarsr.-parill- a.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt- -

on tho liver and bowels. Cure
sick headache.

Christian people commit more sin
by a failure to do good than by jios-it'.v- e

transgression of the divine
aw : "To him that knoweth to do

good, and doeth it not to hirn it is
sin." It only remains for him who
knows his Master's will and docs it
not to "be beaten with many
stripes" unless there is speedy re
pentance and reform.

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache.
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
iver and kindred diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.
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OAK RlTJGE IKSTITOTE

4tth YKAR.

Twenty-tw- o years under present prin
cipal. 224 Student attended last year.

Hi'h Grade College-Preparator- y

School, with sjieeial departments of
Book-keepin- Hhort-lian- d and Teleg
raphy The Largest and llest Equipped
Fitting School in the South. "Term
to suit the times.''

For beautiful new catalogue address,

J A. a M. H. HOLT, Oaa R.ocf. N C

Call at

BRAY'S
BARBER SHOP

When ia need of a Hair Cut, Shave or
Shampoo. Everything clean

and firat-ela- s.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ft Ibftslt Tits i luvr'i tm Sure.

m
X fine Poland-Chin- a Boar,

twelve months old. If ymi
want him call within too
week. A Poland-Chin- a Boar
old in Illinois last week for

l3frH Yov ean buy this
on tor lea.

Thomas 31. Drawer.
SOTKl.
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The cf tho Methodist
church in Charlotte iiven In the
last issue ot tho "Charlotte Moth
odiat," aro very Interesting:

"In tho year 1815, Uev. Win. li
Pur net t, ol tho South Carolina Con
ferenco, was on tho "Sugar Crock
Circuit," and preached in a little log
lioiiKC,tho homo of a widow woman
which. U'corniiiL' too small, a little
log church was built at Puck's Hill
seven miles from Charlotte, on the
Iieiittioi1 ford Uoad, says tho
sketch. "Prom this little log church
descended Charlotte Motaodinn.

Formerly, tho Charlotto Method
ists worshipped on ith street, near
where tho now colored Presbyterian
church is being built. Tryon Street
church, tho mother ot Cliitrlotto
Methodism, was built in 1X.7.I, and
has been several times remodeled.

In 18110 Tryon Street church was
divided, and tho new I rirnty con
grcgiition formed, llrevard Street
Methodist church was organized
soiiio years ago, and is now nourish
ing. Last year a Methodist chapel
was built at I til worth, tho work be
ing cariied on in connection with
Trinity church. And a chapel was
also built on North (Iraham street,
being under tho auspices ot tho
Tryon Street chinch. It is also
contemplated to build a chapel at
Pclmont at an early date.

Church Street Church, in tho
southern part of tho city, was liogtin
soiiio twenty odd years ago, and has
developed into an active, self-sup- -

mrting congregation.
There aro now between 1500 and

2000 members of tho various Meth
odist churches in tho city.

The Methodist ministers resident
in the city are: Hr. J. L Prooks,
presiding elder ot Charlotto Dis-

trict; Dr. W. W. Pays, pastor of
Tryon Street church; Uev. II. 1

Atkins, pastor of Church Street
church ; Uev. S. P. Turicntine, pas
tor of Trinity church ; Uev. C. M.
Campbell, pastor Prevail Street
church ; lev. Plato Durham, pas-
tor of Dilworth chel ; Uev. John

Putt, pastor of I.pwoi th chapel.

She Defended Her Character.

Paris, Texas, J nno 17. Kd Kil- -

gore, a contractor ana imiiiicr, met
his death at the hands ot Miss Fan
ny Jackson and her three biothcrs
to-da- kilL'orc was sitting in the
waiting room at Ladonia Station,
when Miss Jackson, accompanied by

sinter and three brothers, entered,
the men taking positions at the

oors. Tho girl drew a revolver
and lired at Kilgorc. Tho bullet

cut wild and Btruck her brother,
rode Jackson, in historehead, kill

ing him instantly.
Kilgoro daslied down the railroad

track behind soino freight cars. Pud
Jackson, another brother, intercept-
ed him and shot him in tho back.
After Pud Jackson had emptied his
revolver, .Miss Jackson waned up
and lired three moro shots into Kii-gor-

exclaiming : "You coward,
011 have slandered mo long

enough."
humiliation showed that nine

hots had taken effect, any one of
which would have proved fatal.

A Bank President.

Mr. W. T. Nelson, president of
tho Second National P.ank, of Jack
son, Tenn., says: "For Indigestion
and Nervous trouble, I would rather
give up the use of any remedy I

ever tried than King's Uoyal (ierm- -

ctuer. As a nerve tranquilizer, and
restorative, it is all that can bo d.

It is not a narcotic in any
sense, but produces the happiest
effects upon the disordered nervous
system. I consider it an invaluable
remedy, and have for years been
recommending it to my friends."
.New package, large bottle, 10t

oscs, $1. Fur sale by Taylor o:
anner.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie's announce
ment that he is about to give away

million dollars more to good ob
jects, leads the Poston Herald to
say, in words which we heartily en- -

ne, that his purpose shows "that
ic is still ot trie opinion mat the

Ust time for a rich man to spend
hie money in do!ng good to his fel-

lawmen is while Le is yet alive. It
is a glorious idea, and well worthy
the imitation of bis fellow-millio-

irc. The trouble is that rich men
think they are never going to die,
and that there's time enough to dis
pose of their money anyway.

v m

A Chicago disiwiteh says the Pull
man company lias received an order
from the East for 3,(hkJ parlor cr

instructed as an evidence that the
people aie getting ready to ride to
prosperity in nobby coaches.

-
Surveyors are now running the

line tor the link of the Southern
railway between Mooresville and
Mocksville. This link will certain-
ly be built. The statement is made
on the best authority.

Statcsville stepped Wkward in
the classification of poetoftioes, while
Mount Airy and Winston held up
under the pressure to the old notch

tbire being no change for one
year more.

Queen Victoria has now serenty
I virtg descendents. Seven of thtse
are ton and daughters, tbirty-thr- e

are grandchildren, and thirty are
grea- -

grand-children- .

The confidence of the people in
Hood's Sarstpariila is due to it

record of wonderful cure.

(iimeral John P. Gordon, of
Georgia, decline to servo another
term as commander of tho
United Coiifcdi rate Veterans. In a
circular letter to the veterans, issued
by him from Atlanta, Juno 10th
ho says:

"While it ha been 0110 of the
chief plcusurf , a well as ono of the
highest honor of my life, to serve
inthettation to which your partiality
ha o repeatedly called me, ant
while I shall ever cherish the num
berless evidences of your con lldonce.
yet 1 must ask you to prepare tor
tho selection at JNanhvillo of some
ono elso as your commander. You
are my whin as that I have repeated
ly in tho piist sought roturrindcr
tho high and responsible position;
and I haveyielded my purpose only
at your contest solicitations. It
must ho apparent to you that
whether tho exigencies supposed to
exist In tho past were real or fancied,
there certainly no longer exists any
nlllcimit reaaofi for asking my con- -

tiiiuanco in that high oflice. rortn
nateiy for tho well being ol our
association, there it no dilllctilty in
selecting fioin the tunny illustrious
ex soldier of tho Southern army a
commander whoso ability and de-
votion will ensuro the continued
growth and harmony of tho Pnited
Con federate Veterans."

A Mean Trick.

At the Stitto Medical convention
in St. Louis lust week, Dr. Donelan,
ot St. Joseph, told the reporter of
the Globe. Democrat the following
story. He said :

"After tho adjournment of a con-

vention a lew years ago, Drs. Knight
and Riley, of Sr. Joseph, started
home in a sleeper. They had the
lower berth and the weather was
intensely hot. Dr. Knight was a
very small man ; in fact, a boy in
stature. Dr. Uilcy was big and fat.
Knight was given the inside of the
berth and went to sleep. Riley,

ith his load of avoirdupois, sat on
tho edge of tho berth and filmed
himself. At Herman a lady entered
the :ar and asked tor a lierth. She
was told that tho car was full, but
alio insisted, saying that she had sat

p with a sick daughter for five
nights, and had to have sleep. Slid
denly an idea struck Riley. 'Take
my berth,' 'ie 8(od- - 'lhero is only
my little boy inside.' Knight was
sleeping peacefully and tho lady
gladly accepted Riley's offer. About
an hour later Knight awoke and
made a remark to whom ho sup-

posed was Riley. 'Never mind,
tittle boy, said the old lady, sooth
ingly, 'pappy will lie back pretty
soon. A little later Knight aam
began to talk and the old lady again
attempted to lull him to sleep by

fromising pappy 'a early return,
this timeawoke.

The scene that followed it would
take some time- to relate."

In tho tobacco trust trial in New
York, Joseph II. Choate, one ot tho
lawyers for the tnut, asked one if
the talesmen : "What would y ou
do if at the end ol this trial you
found that eleven of the jurors are
of one mind and you of another
"I would sgreo with the eleven,"
was the reply. "Why so i" said
lawyer Choate. "liecanse I should
probably be in a hurry to get home,"
was the reply. "You are accept
ed," said Mr. Choate.

A lady, Mrs. Edith Le Pnrns, at
Chattanooga, Tenn., on the 13th,
ascended in a balloon in the pres-
ence of 3,000 visitors to tho height
of about one halt a mile, when she
cut loose the parachute and was de-

scending nicely, but the wind car-

ried the frail craft toward the Ten
nessee iver into which she fell, and
bacoming entangled in the ropes
sank with the basket. A fisherman
goon brought her to the surface, and
effort were made to resuscitate her
but failed. This was on Sunday
afternoon.

The heirs of Pub liilcs, who was
killed by a Carolina Central traiu
near Liucolutou some time ago, will
bring uit against ttie railroad for
damages. Lincoln ton Journal.

m .

Mis Hetty Purdy, of Derby,
Conn., celebrated the hundredth
anniversary of her birth Tuesday by
ridinz a wheel. A century ride,
truly !

Trinity college will, at its next
term, lie open to women. This is in
accordance with the provisions of
Washington Duke's last 100,000
gift to the college.

The State Agrit ultural Depart
roent brio changed hands. JsuVs
M. Mewbrne succeeds J. L. lVr-ters- on

as Commissioner. J. L, Kt!-le- y

is the new fertilizer it specUir.
a

The Grsaaalrst firmest v.
Mr. 11. It. GreeTC, merchant, Ot

Cliilhow if, Va , certifies that he had
consumption, wa given np lo die,
ought all medical irculineni that

money could procure, triad all cotigb
remedies he cuuid Lear but got
no rvliof, Bpei.l many flights sitting
up in a chair; s injured ! try
Dr. King' New Piavovery, and wa
cured by bo of two botilea. For
pal three years bus tnjen attending
lo liuaine, nd say Ir. King's
New Piaeovcry is I he gran lest rem-ed- y

ever iade, a it has done so
much for Mm aud alo f ir other in
hi cominuniiy. Dr. Ki New
Discovery i guarw-W- toreouha,
cold and consumption. 1 1 tlun'i fail.
Thai bottle free al Tay lor Jj 1U.B-ne- r'

I'rug Slure.

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH

' ERED fROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANCES.

Som People You Know and Other. You

Don't Know it Seen in Our Slate

"Projoctoicope."

Thin ia Tmk Nkwh' lOtli birtlidny

HtiittiHvillu will imt in water wurki
tliu year.

(IrHtid hn)n?, K. of 1'., met lunt

wefk in Clmrl'ille.

SHturdHV, July Aril, celi'liratioii
at (iiiilfonl 1'nttlu (troiiiiil.

TIiito nro at luaat lifty lniililitiL'H
now oinx up in Urct'iihlxiro.

Tlio potiitu e.ioii ia an altiMmt fii
tint fail urn in tliia aiTtioii IIiIh jviit,

h Ni'wa.

ShIi'iii ia now n coc.dtiJ t:lnia nt
olliw, haviii"; rccciitly 'ih'oii Hilvanc

(I from tlio tlnm cihhh.

Wi'Htcrti North Otrolina hua tlio
liniKt win-ti- t croi. for iiihiiv voara.

"
TIlO lllirVL'st ih iIkiii) omt.

Tim hiinki'ra will meet at Moro- -

IichiI Cltv y and ori;ani.o
Stitto I'mikore' AaaiK'.iatioti.

A lmil atorin at Southern I'inea,
SatnnlHV, did five thonaitnd dollara
dmnae in tlmt aection to tlio vine
yaida and orchnrilii.

The Cavo and NaturHl
1 1 r i tl uro excursion iroea out from
WiiiRton today (ThurndiyV Kuro
for the round trip only $;J..V).

A nenlleiiiHii in (Ireeiihhoro vim
struck hy a bicyelo the other diiy,
hut wao not hurt. It mured him
almost into a lit. An the Itecord
Hnys, the thinga miiko no noino and
slip up on one when leant expected.

John (. Scarborough, ex State
Siipt rinteiidetit of Public I untrue-tio- n,

haa been elected president of
Chowan P.aptift Kciunlo Institute
at M urfn enboro, lie has not ac-

cepted but it is thought that he will
do (o.

Collector IIog'Ta baa resigned, tho
resignation to take effect a soon hw

a siiccesMor ia appointed and files a

bond, which, it ia tho.igbt, will be
about July 1st. It ia hoped the
oflice will be moved to (ireensboro
where it properly belongs.

The following are the nieuilier?
of the State lioard ot Health just
lectcd by the Medical Society :

Dra. (ieo. (i. Thomas, ol Wilming
ton ; V . II. llarrell, of V liming-to- n

; John Whitehead, of Salisbury ;

S. Weslray P.attle, of Aabeville.

The Pjono Deiiux'rat eaya reve
nue o'liccre Ilorton, Unsfeau and
others made a raid in Ashe county
recently and destroyed live illicit
distilleries. While cutting np one
still they were tired upon by the
owners, and several shots were ex-

changed, but no serious damage
was done.

At a school closing at Providence,
Mecklenburg county, Friday, Prof.
Alexander (irabam, of Charlotte,
atticked the recent address of Mr.
Walter H. l'age at the State Nor-
mal and Industrial School. Prof.
C. D. Melver, who was present, re
plied to Mr. (iraham and defended
Mr. Page.

The (Jrcensboro Record learns
that the handsome residence of (J.
Sam 1'ridshaw, at Asheboro, was
burned Sunday night. Nothing was
saved except the furniture on the
lower floor. The insurance on the
duelling and furniture was $."1,500,

but the loss exceeds this amount by
several thousand dollar;. Supposed
to have been accidental.

Another bad error in the acts of
1M7 was discovered Saturday by
the secretary of state. The act in
regard to fishermen from other
states imposed a license tax of
f 2,5oo on those who caught tish
with scins for market. The act as
pancd read "non-residents- ." As en
grossed, as ratified and as printod it
reads "now resident. Of course
the whole bna;nes is inojKTative.

A heavy wind storm, accompa
nied by considerable rain, struck
Uieensboro Saturday evening about
six o cluck. Several treis were
blown to the ground and the elec
tric system more or less damaged by
the breaking of wires, but no one
was hurt. The roof on the McMa-ho- n

factory building was torn en
tirely off and about twenty feet of
the big brick smokestack demolish
ed. (.irwnstioro Patriot.

Mrs. Anna 6age, wife cf

U. S. Marshal,

Celsmbci, Kta sijt I

'I was delivered
of TWINS i
U Ikan m niin- -

atea mud with
caj-oel- aaj pus

after uainf ool
two botUea ot

liiUlltUlvl
""aa

la a . . (i FRIEHD"
did pot trrriB Anuvitn.
tsrert T t . . Mall, rm aaeeft t -ai

l M pa a.ma. pa " Tv ahTUBM

HE THINKS THE REPUBLICANS WANT

TO RETIRE THE GREENBACKS

ALTOGETHER.

The Silver Sentiment ii Growing. The Gold

Democrat, Not 1 factor It The

Act Independently.

(Norfolk Virginian.)

"How do you viow tho non action
of tho dominant party in the matter
of money legislation 1 a Virginian
reporter asked lion. W. J. Pryan

"I ho ICcpublicans promised to
maintain tho gold standard until
loreign nations joined in bimetal
lisui. 1 his does not require any at
Urinative action except as to tho at
tempt to secure inter national bimet
allihin, and tho administration ha
sent a commission abroad to consult
other nation in regard to a confer-
ence. It seem to me that tho He- -

publicans are doing upon tho money
(jucation all that could bo expected
of them. It is probable that tho
administration will recommend a
commission to consider tho fjoestion
of retiring tho greenbacks, and I

think it is also probable that tho
commission will bo so selected a to
report in favorof retiring tho green-
backs. Tho Uepiiblicans did not,
during the campaign, promise to ro-tir- o

tho greenbacks, but there is no
doubt that tho Uepnblican leaders
desire to do so."

"Has your observation upon tlio
subject of hard times led you to ho- -

ievo (hat they aro improving f

"So far as I have been able to
see, there has tieen no general im
provement in business conditions.
1 ho failures reported weekly do not

dilTer materially in number from
those reported a year ago, and bank
failures have been more numerous
since tho election than they were
before."

"What aro tho chief reason of
the continued business depression '"

"Tho position taken by bimetal- -

lists during tho campaign was that
the low prices received by a largo
portion of tho producers of wealth
made it impossible for thorn to buy.
When tho tanner has nothing left
after paying his taxes and interest,
lie cannot buy from the manufac
turer, and when manufacturers can
not sell they cannot employ labor.
When people are idle they are not
good customers for tho merchants."

"Is the silver sentiment on the
increase ?"

"The silver sentiment is growing.
This is apparent from the number
who are announcing their conver-

sion, and from the spring elections.
I have no doubt that the silver cause
will be much stronger in 1900 than
it was last year."

"Are you in favor ol the main-

tenance of free silver clube until
11)00?"

"Yes, decidedly. While events
aro the best teachers, yet those who
believe in free silver must point out
from time to time the course of
events, and show their connection
with tho money question. If the
members of the free silver clubs will
make it their business to circulate
literature and keep the matter bo
fore the public constant conversions
to bimetallism will lie the result."

"Do vou expect the gold Demo
cratic party to lie a factor in the next
elect iou fIt ia hard to say what influence
the gold Democrats will have in the
next election. The 1 slmer and
Puckner vote was only about 130,- -

0H), many of these being cast by
persons who thought they were vot-

ing for a Democratic ticket. There
is no way ot knowing how manv
gold Denwerat voted for Mr. Mc-

kinley. If the gold Democrats act
alone they will lie insignificant in
1100, If they act with the Repub-
licans they may be of some assist-
ance. My own opinion is that a
large number of those Democrats
who supported the gold standard in
ISl'O will lie thoroughly con verted
to bimetallism before 11KK). As 1

have had occasion to remark on pre-
vious occasions, I do not think there
can be any political affiliation be-

tween the regular Democrats and
the bolters. If the bolters come to
us they must come back believing
in the Chicago platform. If any of
the Democrats are converted to the
gold standard they can go to the
bolters."

"What are your impressions of
the South gathered from yooi tour
through Southern State f"

"The South is not suffering any
more than the rest of the country.
Io tact, I am not sure that the
South is suffering as much as some
other sections. The people of the
Sjuth have not borrowed as largely
as they have in some portion of the
country, and, therefore, not so much
injured by fall rg price. When a
person is in debt he has certain fixed
charge which do not fall with fall-

ing price."
"Do you find Southern hospitali

ty all that yoo expected T
"No one is ever disappointed in

regard to Soathern hospitality. The
puople have earned a reputation for
their treatment of visitor and they
eern determined not to allow that

reputation to suffer. I always enjoy
a visit to the South."

Please pay your uWription,
now, won't you !

NORTH CAROLINA MORE INTERESTED IN

MAKING THAN IN WRITING

HISTORY.

Th Guilford Battle Ground and a History of

f!l Monument! and Numerous

Attractionl,

(iireeiisli .ni I'lirlallua Ailv ate )

North Caiolina, in the past, ha
been mora concerned about making
history than writing it. That this
policy has been unfortunate for the
State and her people all thotigntful
pt rsons now sgreo Wo have ni
disposition to boHst, nor to indulge
too fro ly (he imagination, but wc
want to say that in deeds ot valor,
111 noble achievement in the ti.ld,
in tho forum, in our legislative halls,
in private and in public life, our
itizens have not beun behind the

foremost in other States. A lias
ofti n been the cso in history, wo
have not received credit tor what
wo have done ; but for this wo our
selves aro mostly at taint.

Wc aro glad to se a new spirit
manifested by the present genera-
tion. The time has como when the
old rt cords arc In ing over hauled ;

noted places, long neglected, are Ik

ing visited; revolutionary battle-
fields are licing searched ; relics aro
being gathered, and facts long hid
den are being brought to the light.

On Saturday, June 11th, we ac
cepted a kind invitation from our
esteemed friend, Col. Joe Morebcad,
to visit the Guilford Pattle Ground,
which lies on the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley IUilroad, five miles
North of Greensboro. It was a do- -

ghtful drive over a dirt road that
leads hither and which has, in tho
ust year or two, been put in pcr- -

ct order. We were glad to note
this as well as other substantial im-

provements.
llie Guilford P.ttle Grotn.d was

organized May th, 1SS7. The
original incorporators were J 11 dire

i. Schenck, Dr. D.W.C. Penbow,
Julius A. Gray, Thos. P. Kfcogh
ami J. W. Scott. Manv others
have since been added, "the com-

pany now owns about 00 acres of
d, which consists of forest and

open fields. The latter have been
opened up by good roads, avenues,
and drive-ways- . Large numbers of
trees have lieen planted, sprint's
walled and enclosed, a beautiful lake
constructed, and summer houses
built at many points In addition
to the keeper's nidence, a very
substantial brick museum has been
built, an oflice for the president, a
pavilion that will seat three thou
sand persons, and a lare house
where refreshments are served as
occasion demands.

Twelve monumen'8 have also
been erected costing many thousands
of dollars. Among the most noted
of these is the one in- - memory of
William Uooper and John PeTin.
These gentlemen were delegates
from North Carolina, in 177b", to
the Continental Congress, and sign-

ed the Declaration ot lndeci.dence,
'1 heir remains were here
in 1S94. The monument is ot
granite, six feet square at the base
and ie surmounted with a statue ot
William Hooper, 7 feet in altitude.

Another notable one is thai which
was erected by the late Gov. Thos.
M. Holt, in memory ot the North
Carolina troos, which, led by Ma-

jor Joseph Winston, fell in battle
near this spot, while fighting the
Hessians and Tarleton's cavalry, af-

ter the Continental line had retreat-
ed from tho field of battle, on March
15, 1 TS1. It is built of Mount Airy
granite which has become so well-know- n

for its beauty and durability.
We find also a monument erect-

ed by tho Maryland Historical So-

ciety, through the influence of Prof.
Daves, a North Carolinian, in mem-
ory of the Maryland trooa3 who fell
on this field. Still another one ot
prominent interest is that of Geu
eral Jethro Sumner, one ol the he-

roes of 177o and the most accom-
plished orator from North Carolina.
Hi remains were recently removed
from Warren county to Guiltord
Pattle Ground.

Here is also the tomb of Major
Daves, one of the well tried patri-
ots ot the revolution, who departed
this lite ( let 2, 1S0-1- , and whose re-
mains were removed from New
Pern iu lS'.'L

According to the best authenti-
cated records the battle of Guilford
Court IIoui-- c was fought between
General Gnene and Ixiid Corn-wall- ie

on March 15, 1751. Coru-wal- hs

had au army consisting of
f.lXH) well drilled troopo, and
Greene about 0,000 mixed soldiers
and militia.

Gecrge Washington visited the
Guilford Cattle Field on Tuesday,
June 2nd, 1791.

The Pattle Ground Association
baa in it museum the best coiuc
tion of revolutionary autograpli
and relics to be found anywhere in
the South, and the battle field itself
is dertined to become the most no-

ted place in North Carolina. It Is

to bi hoped that both our State and
National Government will join the
few patrio'ic citizen of Greensbiro
io their effort to tedeem this revo-lutiooa- ry

battle field from oblivion,
and to convert it into a Mecca of
paiii 4 sir.

The anniversary t.f the StwiWy
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VDER
Absolutely Puro

CfU'hrU ftr ! profit
fn'fjth ai,fi hfttlf hfiilti-att- . Atir,--

the ft M.a.liifl aiHfu ani u form
Of aflti IWit HI Coin u hiii U 1,(

ItrniMl- HOVAI. llAMN'i I OWlfk.lt

HOW TO riND OUT.

Fill a bottle r.r common wafer
glass with min and let it stand
twenty-fou- r hours; a neudiment or
settling indicates a ilisohsed com
dition of the kidneys. When urino
stains linen it ia evidence of
kidney tionble. T"o freju-ii- t desire
to urinate or p:nn in tins luc k, is
also eonvincinir proi f that tho
kidneys and Madder arc out ol order.

WHAT TO I,
There is comfort in the knowledge

sooftcnexprcfMMtliat Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Poof, the great kidney
remedy fulfills every wish in reliev
ing pain in the back, kidnets, liver.
bladder and every piirt of the urinary

ifsiiges. It correcs inability to
ioiu urine hii1 s.'hM.iii I'hiii in
issing it or bud t iKe! following

use of Honor, wine or bci r, and
overcomes that unpleasant
of being compelled to get up many
times during the night to urinate.
The mild and the exti aordinary
effect of Swamp Uoot is soon realiz-
ed. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the rii"st dis
tressing casts. If you need a medi
cine you should have thebctt. Sold
by druggists price lifty ctnfs and
one dollar. For a sample buttle and
pamphlet, both sent ftec by mail,
mention Tiik Moi nt Aikv Ntws
and send y.iur full post-otlic- e ad-

dress to Dr. Kilmer iV: Co., Ping
haniton, N. Y. The proprietors nt
this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness ot this oiler.

WOT
LIKE
OTHERS

There is a difference Wtween medi-
cines and medicines.

Those of a rule, differ from
those of the pai in manv

'
respect.

Fully as prcat is tl.e uitTcre'ice. be-

tween Dr. Kind's

ROYAL GERHETUER
and the ordinary medicines of to-da-

It is unlike tlicm in

THESE FIVE THINCS:
1. Itdocsnottastelikcaiiiodi- -

Cine. It is as pleasant to Uke as
lemonade and makes a most refreshing
drink.

2. It never nauseates tho most
delicate str mach.

3. It doea-no- t swap off ono dis-
ease for anot her. 1 1 does not set tip
one form of disease in order to relieve
another as is so often the case.

4. It contains no alcohol or
opium In aay form and ia always
harmless even when given to a babe
one day old.

ff.. It does not patch simply, it
cures. It reaches as notions' else
does to the hidden sources of disease
in the blood and removes the cause. It
does this with an ease and power that
have never been equaled.

For all trouMf ct the Bloo.1. Ftoanach.
Bowe!, KMoevs and v and for all fnrnis
Ol ItUKlAL ItllMlN II atimii
vtUfcobl a rival or a peer.

tar Sold by dniem-la-t. naw T' Katfa. tars--a bot-U-

IOU Com. Ou Dollar. MauulscturaO on!)- br
THE ATUaTA CHEMICAL CO, ATLAKTA, IU.

warn roa raoi soot aunn nu
Sold by Taylor & Banner, Druggists.

J' iW.H. SIMPSON,
AGENT

For Fine !r Staips !
iD imsrrirma

IN OFFICE SUPPLIES. 3

4
A)SI Nnmir!rjr Vf'k'tt. Pan

Satlal. Husk Win-e- l 1'a era, B'l'tiililf 4
HralMta. a''tl'iS MacliHwa. Cli-a--

I'reo. ttira. i ,tij,3u. i.ir- - hiii ii 4
Iiai.il har d il-ra- .

Waia. Insniiif va pt. art
Mln. l eu .ml I'ri.ell Mjumm. Hiil-ti-- J
Tvy ii.-ra-, tinMarr lif. !;uiiir
Siaae rails liu(er '.' p li k. Meo-rii-

Mearii iLk. stennl trui,-A- . S- --l 4
t'aruiv MM Lj-- f rT ai.'l Fi.-'ir- s--

li.kli' MjiUips. S'an.p HM.. 4
Kk. Mb V ix.-!- .., Wal i.i aba 4Tvi Wruersum ua.

"Tliert- la nnu.iiiii mI lo aa orr.ee w
4Cfr.3 Bun'-a,,!- al Hi er loveaa

prvea jviKaiel- - ! nn-- ! r""l- - 4KaiiL- - ri.. Wef. !ii.la X am; acl ur-r- a

and all Dri.feNi.ci,i uifB ui o,. u fco 4B!J pn r.t--

rH paw.oer St llei'rd, ep.vUil.
rni s'lntl. B n to a.l wO'i.
nf la Ju' til-- a. al ..1

f1clil-lia!.- d .. fr.m Ui.K .B MalB

bmL M..u.l Airy. C, tact .

-- Correspondence

Marrsl. K

s laiir or pent le--
Wasted. ,man to d etrituile sample
and make a Loiiae-tn-r-ou-

V.m-t.l.l- e Toilet S.ala 4 lo f ,b

amount easily nj Audrva trtft
A Keed. M2 li Nio ou
eaT"i, 111- -

Mmmtr4 at Orsr Adere aj--ai.

b aasowtv. Ccri.v n...ir.L
rZk IW K I" r. alrr
Fb.1 it.p f '! W

W a Itk C . ' I RP'J.
ta f . Vf I.

l'u-- a oaa a av
1 a. a

K. T. t ai.hwsi.u
tnahalts m npcn il.Ht t rinilil nut tMnalliljr
BlU-III- I 141 II if lillalli.ua Ha I ali.mlil In
f.inii.'Hiiii llh III la I Inn hi,r IniuMr.ii'iiip alania ii almniu h, kihI Millia hi
aiiTi'ii iit ii.itui.f uiy IxHiji, I wnanl.il iiiurh
riMlm wl In Hcii, 1 ,, pcraiimlcMl Ui trjf

Dr. Miles Restorative Nervine.
I dr.l h trlnl laillln from local
UmiukI.I an.U,Hl rull,,,,, l,r r.illwt-il- . I

IIimh Bfriiml ailnlliir lH.it .nml lir I hi- Inn?I uaml ihla up I H4 n IT . rem mini. I
in hi. w mi n. r Ihlr.l Ih.iii,. an. I amal.lxlo!...(. Mt jr a, ,., Mvulmly a,,,,,,.!!,!!

I rnlilil nut m ! t lln li,f,iin Mklliu VulirArrriiM. I Am now fully iw..iyiiil, nnl .!.. nut
to iiniiiiiiiiii'ti Tr Mlli a' Ke.iomiivs

Marvin Dm iiT.iif( iviiHii. m ci. ri."
rullon, Kjr. U. T (Al.liWr.IX .

ff MlW Nervine In Mild on a tmalllT
tiiBranuw that I lie Hmi Ih.iiIii will laiieSt.
All llruniflala sell II nt II. A Iw.tll.a fin SVi, r
II Will U M'lil ireHilil, mi twi ll, I nf iirh a
if Uilr. Miles Medical Co., KlUart, linl

Dr. Miles' Nervine "'.V.?!..'..,,

J. A. MARTIN,

nOTAHY PUBLIC,
IMIONK 20 AMI 20,

Mount Airy, M.. C.

S. 1 CHAVKS,
Attorney-at-Iia- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C

In Stale ami Federal fouita.
prompt aMcnlton to collocUnn o claims.

V. S. NKKMIAM.

Attorney atkaw,
Pilot Mountain, N. C.

ll practice In the Stat Court, ful-

led Inn of elalum a specialty. Jti-I-

T. R MvCAKGO,

DOT AHV PCJSklC.
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

mount airy motel block.

Business Promptly Attended To.

GKO. r. ,SI'AHGKK,
Attomey-at-'ka- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Will pracilce In Mate nd Federal Court.
HixmIi'I to collecUou of claims an J

ueitollKlliiK loans.

W. F. CARTER, 4. R. LEWELLVN,
DoaMa, a e.mount aiav, a. 0.

Caktkk & Lkwkixyn,
Attorneys-at-Uaw- .

In the Stale and Kedrral xirl.
ITonipt atinUon given to all builuesi. ontrust-e-

to thrtr care.

J. H. Blakemore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N, C.

Is prepared to make all the New and ArUntie

tuvlea. Is up with the times and will give ou

Brat class work.

on. o. W. B MINER.

DENTIST,
Mount Airy, N. C.

Oflice over Taylor A Banner Drug
rUore.

Oflice hour 8 ft. m. to 5 p. m.

E1HNI,
l.rtl.KE IN

Cols, (Mi,
Barial Robes, Slippers, &c.

A full stock of all titem and qualities kept
Oa hand, ftml t rrinahle priews.

More room, ui-rta- ir over M. I.. rUr-sv.n'- a

tor, on Main Street. Keaidesee,
rat bouae North of th railroad.

HTATE
Normal and Industrial School.

KNT8 well eqiilpoM i: IwbwtDEPART alii.l.nia. hroldes nrarllee
P1l. M mtrlrlVe HIliT IIS

e4 iHMnpllilve eiaanlnatioa at eount ea4
. ...r,..t i.t u mi fiwiuiuna la

...... ,.,r innl Mtaia ab .uld tw ana4te tie- -

f.Jul K io enter the eiamlnanoo. No
tree ttiatnn m'ep to appihanta aiirtitnf a
ttrltre to HMWHi Annual nr-n"- e

of rive iuii ma "
sm utliioa piiia atuent. fin. Artrtreaa,

larutt UAKLKM li. "el Kit.
urer fcatkiro. N . a

f I. : - i. an. . In Tlnlm.r.1 MIHAtM... . ftll...r. i n i ' t 1

Hard, hot or ( .llotiaed Lump, and
m..i.LM fmia Iiumm. Klftnd Snarl ria
i" t w I . r, t . haM.n.r Kinff.RnnaL

rttirtea. Iprin, ftll Swollen ThroaU,
Coacha, etA. nr. i j in "i onm
boltl. A arrantd the ntoat wonder-fo-l

H lean is Cur rer known. fold
Tatloe A Ftimtft

'.aVa. IMSV lawaas ''"''aaSaWa aCai?
Uisnna RtcruTtti f-- , irurn, tvi.

tMtLS BV ALL lrIT. dl a saaal nllUlawrJPSH-Oa-aw-
-.


